
HE STABBED WILSON.

Lindrew Heiser Placed on Trial for
" Bis life Yesterday.

IBEFUSES A LOOPHOLE OF ESCAPE.

ftawjers Brinff Suit for 813 Legal Fees

,?' Against the Urauline Kuns.

BIQJ50fLEE INSUEANCE SUIT.y
flmettinrer Tannery Explosion Cones Up in a

10,000 CHim.

Andrew Heiser, who stabbed Charles "Wi-

lton on April 24, of the present rear, was
placed on trial for bis life yesterday. He
refused an offer to be allowed to plead vol-

untary manslaughter, and will stand trial.
A boiler insurance case in which $10,000

damages are wanted.

The trial of Andrew Heiser for the mur-

der of Charles Wilson on April 24, 1889,

"was commenced yesterday beiore Judge
Elagle. Heiser is a married man about 40

years of age, and at the time of the murder
was employed as a man of all"work by Mrs.
Scott, a resident of "Winebiddle avenue.

"Wilson was colored, about 25 years of ace
and single, and worked for Mr. C. B. e,

who resides a short distance from
Mrs. Scott. On the day in question, Mrs.
Scott sent Heiser to Mr. McCieane's to

Heiser and Wilson had a dispute
and Heiser stabbed Wilson In the stomach,
cau6inc Wilson's death May 3a

Yesterday morninRwas occopledin obtain-
ing a jury, the Iollowinc being finally selened:

A. J. Yoelbrecht, J. B. Onstatt, Henry Hart,
Ibom&s Hughes, Oscar Hoffman, Lysanaer Fos--.. M1Mi.pl Vnev ftnr0-- W-- Smith. John GI1--
laore, Kobert Canthcy. lingb Knox anHBobert
Ji. Gulp.

District Attorney Porter condncted the pros-

ecution, and John S. Robb and Messrs. Guthrie,
Macrum and Martin appeared lor the defense.

A MILD OPENING.
District Attorney Porter opened the case,

merely defining the law and asking for a ver-

dict in accordance with the evidence.
James Marshall was the first witness called.

He said he was a teamster, and the day of the
cutting was driving along Winebiddle avenue.
He saw Heiser and Wilson coming out of
McCieane's place. They were talking loud
and turned down toward Penn avenue.
The colored man then struck Heiser twice on

the head. Heiser immediately struck the col-

ored man in the stomach. The colored man
then went back into McCieane's place and
Heiser went up the street He told the witness
that he had cut the man and showed the knife.

Fritz Fisher, a boy. was the next witness. He
corroborated Marshall as to the occurrence
and said that after the cutting Heiser said:
"That's the first man I've stuck and I hope he'll
die."

Mrs. Fisher and Thomas McConnell gavo the
same testimony. Upon the
witnesses said that when the two men came ont
of McCieane's place. Wilson was a few feet be-

hind Heiser and apparently driving him away.
Drs. Stanb and Johnston testified as to the

nature of Wilson's wonnd. The cut was In the
center of the abdomen, an lacerated the lining
of the stomach, producing inflammation. Wit
eon sank steadily, and died on May SO.

A. NICE LEGAL POINT.

Alderman Porter testified to having taken
Wilson's dying deposition just after the cut-

ting. The admission of the deposition was ob-

jected to by Mr. Bobb on account of the length
'of time that elapsed between the taking of it
and Wilson's death. Judge Slagle reserved his
decision on the point.

Police Captain Brophy produced the knife
& large pocketknife with nhicb the cutting
had been done.

Mrs. Bpott testified to having sent Heiser for
the ax, and Mr. McCleanc testified to Wilson
working for him. At this point Court ad-
journed until moraine The defease, as indica-
ted so far, is

District Attorney Porter yesterday was will-
ing to accept a plea of guilty of voluntary

but that Heiser refused to make.
His attorneys advised accepting the offer, but
Heiser insisted on standing trial He said that
after remaining in jail for seven months he
would not plead guilty to voluntary manslaugh-
ter, though he would to involuntary man-
slaughter.

AKUlLBEROFYICmiS.

She Grind Jury Finds True Bills for Tartans
Offenses.

The Grand Jury yesterday returned the fol-

lowing true bills: Valentine Aland, Minnie
Brown, Henry Frommer, Martin Frommer.
Catharine Frommer, Barbara Heck, Mary
Heck, James Hunter, Annie Hurley, Mary
lievy, E. Levy, assault and battery; William
and Henry Frommer, forcible entry and

Timothy Monohan. malicious mis
chief; A W. Smith, William Shulte,
Jacob Breit, larceny; William Smith,
bigamy; Walter Standing, crueltv to
animals: Michael Koehn, Mary Koehn,
METsnill Moss, J. Robenstein, P. Remhardt, F.
Bclinger. W. Wagoner, Wesley UhaDman,
GustavEngel, Wjlliam Green, selling liquor
without a license; Michael Koehn. Mary
Koehn, Marshall Moss, Wesley Chapman, sell-
ing liquor on Sunday; Michael Koehn, Mary
Koehn, Gastav Engel, selling liquor to
minors.

The icnored bills were: Jennie Cnddy, Cath-
arine McCarthy, Elizabeth Thomas, assault
and battery; Frank Evans, aggravated assault
and battery; Martha May, assault; Beinhard
Heck, larceny; David Carroll et al, receiving
stolen goods; Mike Schilling, nuisance: Cath-
arine Cordell, selling liquor without a license
and ou Sanday.

WERE NOT INSPECTED.

Slessrs. Groeizlncer Want the Insnranca
for Exploded Boilers.

Ihe case of A & J. Groetzinger against the
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection Insurance
Company is on trial before Judge Stowe. The
euit is to recover 10.000 insurance on the boil-
ers in Groetzingers' tannery, Allegheny, that
blew up on Jul y 8, 1SSS. The suit is a closely
contested one, and will determine just when an
insurance contract is consummated.

A few days before the accident happened the
agent of the insurance company met Mr.
Groetzinger In regard to insuring the
boilers. Mr. Groetzinger was very busy,
and the matter was delayed awhile. He finally
agreed to insure the boilers and paid the price.
$115. The boilers, however, bad yet to be in-
spected, and July 13 was fixed for the inspec-
tion, work having to be stopped while this was
being done. The policy was not to be given
on til the inspection was made, and on July 8 the
boilers burn. The firm claimed the insurance,
110,000, on the ground that they had paid for itand the company had agreed to insure. The
insurance company refused to pay, asserting
that the insurance did not go into effect untfl
the inspection of the boilers had taken place.

To --Day's Trial Lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 Simpson vs Kimber-lan-

Dicken vs city of Pittsburg; Walsh vs
Gilmore; Ludwig vs Anderson: McGurk vs
Woods et al;McGnrkvs Garrett etal;Greln-snonT- S

Chartiers and Robinson Turnpike Roaa
Company; Skiles vs Bnrgwin, garnishee; Mur-Th-y

vs township of Flnley; Lanionvs Allegheny
Valley Railroad Company.

Common Fleas No. 2 Thistle vs Cousins et
al: Forsythe vs McKeesport and Bellevernon
Railroad: Forsythe vs Wainwnght et al; Eek-ca- rt

ts Braun; Bailey vs Erskine et al (3);
Bailey Bowler vs Erskine et al (3); Richards
TsAtterburyACo.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs John
McCurdy, John Coats, Matilda Blush, Mary
Bdcki ord (2),John Sharper (2), Joseph Went--

Harriet Williams, Win. McElvain, Ralph
Uilder 2), J.W-- Callahan, uesora Collins (81,
Haines Porter et al, Engene Sampson.

A Bucolic War Ended.
Yesterday George B. McKee got a verdict for

KS 50 in Judge Ewlng's court from William
and Mary Ann Gafrick. The parties live in
Mifflin township, and McKee claimed that
rabbits owned by Mr. Garrickhad chewed the
bark off three apple trees and four quince
trees, while geese owned by Mrs. Garrlck had
eaten his garden truck. He asked 100 and got
3360.

An Echo of Choir Haste.
. The uit ol George C. Barns against J. A

Ferguson and J. 8. Barns for damages was tried
fl.it "before Jndge Collier yesterday, and a verdict

given for the defendants- - The case crew ont
of the arrest of the prosecutor, who had been
charged with breaking in a school house door,
"where a choir were practicing, and had been
discharged when prosecuted.

Kore Troable for the Rons,
rd Kelly, Jr., receiver for Barton 4,

, attorneys, yesterday catered enlt apd

the Young Ladies' TJrsuline Academy for 818
for professional services rendered.

He Demands Waits,
The suit of James D.Lane against Thomas

,H. McGowan, doing business as the Pittsburg
Merchant Producers' Protective Association.
is on trial before Judge Ewinc. Lane was
hired by McGowan as a detective for the asso-
ciation which he condncted to look after for-
eign dealers and sea that they paid tho mercan-
tile tax and license tees and otherwise com-
plied with the law. Lane claimed that he was
hired for a year, and, as his services were dis--

Eensed with before the expiration of the year,
for his salary for the balance of the

time at the rate of J100 per month.

Danusn for False Imprisonment.
Suit was entered yesterday by John McGin-le- y,

tor his son Andrew, against M. Wagman
for $1,000 for false imprisonment. The plaintiff
avers that the defendant had his son arrested
on October 8 on a charge of entering a building
with intent to commit a felony, and that the
bill was ignored by the grand jury. The plain-
tiff alleges the prosecution was malicious and
without cause.

Chat of the Court Corridors.
A WON suit was entered in the case of T.D.

Casey & Co. vs. P. Kail fc Son, a dispute over
the shipment of some whisky.

The suit of J. C. Dicken against the city of
Pittsburg for damages for injury to property
caused by gradinc a street on Alt. Washington
is on trial before Jndge Collier.

A non suit was obtained In the case of
John H. Schriver vs. tho Pittsburg 'Bridge
Company. The suit was for damage sustained
by falling.tnrough the roof of the Bridge com-
pany's works.

In the suit of Henry Semmelrock and others
against the Twenty-nint- h Ward Building' and
Loan Association, to recover a balance of bor-
rowed money, a verdict was given yesterday for
$5S7 95 for the plaintiffs.

The suit of Maria Nolan against Spang,
Chalfant & Co. for damages for the death of
her husband, who was killed by falling from a
ear in the works, was settled for 100 yesterday,
and a verdict in accordance rendered.

A STEAME C0INC1DESCE.

Father and Son Killed at the Same Place by
the Same Engine. '

Cincinnati, December 10. Adolph
Tieman, a bricklayer, fell from a moving
train which he was attempting to get on
this morning at the Sight street crossing of
the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton road,
and striking the other track with his head
and shoulders, was crushed to death by
engine No. 21 drawing a southbound freight
train.

One year and 11 months ago y his
son Edward Tieman was killed at the same
place by the same engine.

A Fatal Qnarrel iBetweea Two Children.
Louisville, December 10. At New

Haven, Ky., yesterday. "Willie Johnson,
aged 13, shot and killed Tommie Ford, aged
14. The two had quarreled and Ford was
attacking Johnson.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
Imparts Renewed Strength

And vigor where there has been exhaustion.

B.&B.
Bain and rain. Ladies' gossamer cir-

culars, $1, and warranted to wear and keep
ont rain; raglans and peasant shapes, $2
to $10 each, the best goods and best values.

Bogqs & Buhl,
Allegheny,

Slathers, Brlnff the Little Ones,
Thpv ore our friends, to Aufrecht's Elite
Gallery, 516 Market st. Get your fine pho-
tographs at lowest prices.

Cloaks at Cat Prices.
All newmarkets, jackets, plush sacques,

misses and children's cloaks greatly reduced.
Come now for great bargains at Eosenbaum
& Cc's. vrahssn

B. Os B,
As many as a thousand umbrellas here,

50c to $15 00.
Boaos & Buhl,

Allegheny.

Be Sure YonVe BJffht Then Go Abend.
Order your Xmas photos and crayons

from Aufrecht's Elite Gallery, 616 Market
street.

Just Arrived.
Oar own importation of Swiss music

boxes. Come in and hear them at E. G.
Hays & Co.'s, 75 Eiith ave. wtsu

Good umbrellas, no charge for engraving
name, at Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth aye.

wtsu
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CURES PERMANENTLY

HEADACHE.
82 Tears. Paragon, Ind, July 80, 1888,

Suffered pain in head from sunstroke 22
years. It was cured by St Jacobs Oil and has
remained sol years. BAUTJEL B. SHIPLOR

At Druggists and Ssauss.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. ML

SCOTT'S
FWULSION

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda.
There are emulsions and emultions,

and there it ttill much tliimmed milk
which masquerades as cream. Try as
they xvUl many manufacturers cannot
to disguise Uteir cod lieer oil as to make
it palatable to sensitive stomachs. Scott's
Emulsion ofBXJBE SORXFEOIAIT COD
U.VJZK OIL, combined with Hypophos-
phites is almost as palatable as milk,
for this reason as well as far the fat
of the stimulating qualities of the fs,

Physicians freqjuetttly grs- -
VroW CH5G3 OJ

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, SSOXCEaXIS and

CBBOyiG COVQir or SEVERE COLD.
Ml Druggists seHit,butbe sure you get
the genuine,as there are poor imitations.

distinction?
fi.3Ak

:mv. - iif - isst.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pimples to Scrofula
Terrible skis and scalp dheise. Psoriasis B

years. Head, armsand breast solid scab.
Best doctors and medicines fall. Cared by
Cuticurs it a cost of $3 75.

Cured by Cuticura
I havenied theCtrncuiu. Kxxxmxs with the

best results. 1 used two bottles of the Cuticuea
resolvent, three boxes of Cuticura and one
cake of Ccticuba map, and am cured of a
terrible skin and scalp disease known as psoriasis.
I hid it for eight years. It would get better and
worse at times. Sometimes my head would be a
solid scab, and was at the time I began the use of
the Cuticcba Remedies. My arms were covered
with scabs from my elbows to shoulders, my
breast was almost one solid scab, and my back
covered with sores varying in size from apenny
to a dollar. I had doctored with all the best doc-
tors with no relief, and used many different medi-
cines without effect. My case was hereditary,
and, I began to think, incurable, but it began to
heal from the first application orCuncUBA.

ABCHEB KUBSELL, Desbler, Ohio,

A Grateful Mother
I thank you for your CurccffBA Remedies, and

feel that In doing so I might be able to save some
person from a heavy doctor's BUI, which I know
It has done for me. My baby was seven weeks old
when 1 began to try the Ccticuba Remedies for
a disease which had spread Itself all over its head
ana face. I was nearly distracted; had been to the
doctor's, but got no satisfaction. Before two
days' nse or the CuncuBA Remedies the scabs
beean to loosen, and in three weeks 1 could hardly
believe that It was the baby that 1 used to dread
people seeing. Be Is perfectly cured, and has a
beautiful growth of hair coining. I am very grate-
ful to you, and you are at liberty to use this, if it
will be a help to any one.

JlltS. GEO. MOKEMAN,
Yerdun, Lower Lachlne, Montreal, P. Q,

Cuticura Resolvent
The New Blood Purifier and purest and best of
Humor Remedies, Internally, and Ccticuba, the
great Skin Cure, and CUTICURA Soap, an exquis-
ite Skin Beautlfler, externally, speedily and per-
manently cure every species of Itching, burning,
scaly, crusted pimples, scrofulous and hereditary
diseases, and humors of the skin, scalp and blood,
with loss of hair, from pimples to scrofula.

8old everywhere. i?rlee, Ccticuba, 60c: Soap,
25c: Resolvent, 1. Prepared by the Potthb
0RUO AND CHXMICAL COEJ0 RATION, Boston.

3Send for "How to Core Skin Diseases, " H
pages, SO illustrations and 100 testimonials.
DIMPLES, black-head- s, red, rough, chappedrim and oily skin prevented by Cuticura

SOAP.

Weak, Painful Backs,
Kidney and Uterine Fains and Weak-
nesses, relieved In 1 minute bT the Curr- -
cuba ANTI-PAI- PLASTER, the first and
only pain-killi- plaster. New, Instan-
taneous, infallible. 25 cents. ws

NEW YORK STEEL MAT CO.,
234 & 235 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Owners & Bole Hanufacturers of tho

STEEL MAT,
AKD

Stripped Steel Mats of all Sizes,

Patented Feb. 7th. 1881
These Hats have the combined advantages or au

(Sher Mats with none of thefr disadvantages, and
haTo proven to be the Cheapest and Best.

Theywlll not Break down, flatten out, warp or
cet out of shape, and will outwear all wire,
rubber and other steel Mats In the market.

Will clean the feet better than any other Hat,
and not permit the dirt tobe carried beyond them.

People stepping on them cannet slip as their
surfsce otters resistance in all directions.

Ther need no shaking, therefore create no dust.

and House Furnishing Stores. Liberal dia-ra-

allowed to the trade.
PRICES

No. No.
Nil 9 a Z50 No. SSX48.... ISO

29.. S.50 0.... 9.00
So.t-Slze2x- E.00 T2. ..11.00

r

Some women are "bothered
to death" with corsets break-
ing. There is a "bone" that
never breaks; it can't be
broken by wear. The only
way it can be broken is by
bending it back the other way

which is never done in
wear.

Don't believe it, perhaps?
Very well. Go to your

own store and get a Kabo
corset; and, if it breaks in a
year, go back and get your
money.

The steels may break
the Kabo never!

The store has a primer on
Corsets for you.

Chicago Corset CoMChicago and New York.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

The largest and finest assortment In the city,
sold atlow prices.

Gold spectacles S5 and upward. E5 Gold Eye
Glasses with chain attached.

Field Glasses. Telescopes, Microscopes, Ba-
rometers, Thermometers, etc., etc. Call and
examine;

J. Optician,
22 SIXTH STREET.

P. S. A beantirnl present riven to every
purchaser.

Established VBSs.

BROOM CORN.
Broom Manufacturers Supplies

PEANUTS.
ROBERT DICKEY & CO.,

77 WATEB8T. AND 98 FIRST AVE.
Telephono 161

'Parts
Exposition,

1889.

vifr
M

X CRrS obtained the only gold medal

awarded solely for toilet SOAP in competi-

tion with all the world. Highest possible

Pittsburgh dispatch, wedintesdat; Decembers

ROCHESTER

DIAMOND,

j
NEW ABTEKTISKHKNTS.

CRUMBS OF. COMFORT!

Kf 50 Cents,
Tjadies'-Warm- , Xined Pelt Bllppers.

At$l 00,
Ladles"Cloth Felt Lined Cong, and Bals.

At $1 00,
Ladies' Cloth Felt Lined Pebble Fox Bals.

At $1 25,
Ladies'iGlore Kid Felt Lined Cong, and

Bals.

At $1 50,
Ladies' Cloth "Warm Lined Foxed Button,

At $1 50,
Ladies' Beaver Cloth Felt Lined Button,

At $2 00,
Ladies' Fine Kid Dongola Button in Com- - 1

mon Sentie and Upera, wide and narrow
Toes, Long and Short Vamps, well worth
?3.

Gents' Fur Lined, Grain "Waterproo
BOOTS at $3..

Also Gents' JJeaver Foxed BOOTS at 52

--AT-

G.D.SIMEN'S,
78 OHIO ST ALLEGHENY.

Corner of Sandusky street no23-jr-

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!

Gold Spectacles, Gold Eyeglasses, Opera
Glasses, Field-an- Tourists1 Glasses; Magic
Lanterns, Microscopes, Graphoscopes, Pho-
tographic Cameras, etc.

KORNBLUM,
OPTICIAN,

No. 50 Fifth Avenue,
NEAR WOOD 8TBEET.

Telephone No. leSS. deS-10-

A JiLEGHEirr VALLEr BAILKOAI- X-

XXTralns leave Union Station (Eastern Standard
time) i Kittannlng Ac. 6:68 a. m.; Niagara Ex.,
dally, tits a. mM Ualton Ac, 10:10 a. m.: Valley
Camp Ac, 2:05 p. m.; OU City and jJaBols Ex.

l,2nM p.m. ; xmiicii ac, taup,m.; juiiaDuag
taAjD.m.z jraeDuni x oajw D.m, KltUan- -

luff".AC., o.0jtrrzp. m.; Braebnra
-

Ao "fiiaon. m. Hol
ton Ac, 7:30 p. m.; Bnnalo Ex., dally,
lion, m.; HnltonAc, 8: p.m.) braebnrnAc,
11:30 p. m. Church trains Braebnm, U:Cp. m."
and 9:33 p. m. Pullman Sleeping Cars between
FUtiDurg and llnirwo. J AS. 1'. ANDERSON,
U. T. Act.: DAV11 MOOABOO. Gen. Bant.

IITSllUi:a AND WESTEBN KAIliWAY
Trains (Ct'lstan dtlme) Leave ArrlTe.

Day Ex., Akron.Toledo, Kane 6:40 a mj 7:J7p m
jjouer Accommodation.... B:0Oa m m
Chicago Express dally).... 12:25 p m 11:30 a m
neviAsues marion xcom. :w p m 7:00 a m
Bntlcr Accom. e:wp m 6:30 a m

First class fare to Chicago, 110 60. Second class, I

f)allr.
50. Pullman Bufiet sleeping car to Chicago

151 153

NEW ABTERTISKMENTS.

A REAL PUB GAP v

IFco? 98c a-f-
c

Tho "Boston" Turban,
98o, 98o, G80, 98o.

Wo illustrate herewith the most popular
shaped Fnr Cap out this season, which we offer
at the almost ridiculous price ot 08c It is a
well-mad- satin-line- d Fnr Cap and will wear
as well, last as lone and keep as warm as a
genuine Alasea Seal at $10. The identical
articlo which we sell at the matchless price of
9So is advertised by some dealers nnder the
misleading nama ot "French Seal" for II 48.
This again proves our assertion that anything
in the Bat or Cap line can be bought of ns33
per cent lower than any other place.

RUBEN,
The Hatter and Furnisher,
421 and 423 Smithfleld St.

u

LAKE EBIE RAILROADPITTSBDKOAMD in effect November 17,
1639. Central time. DuFABT-JF- or Cleveland,
5:00, 8:00a. m., 1:35. laj "8:30 p. m. For Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis, 5:00 a. m '1:35,
9:30p-- m- - r Unffalq, 4:M, 9:20p.

ro. For Salamanca, 8:00 a. m., 4:4) p. m. for
Youngstown and Newcastle, 5:00, '8:00, 10:15 a.
m., '1:35, 4i20, p. m. For Beaver Tails,

TjiK'S-.OO- , 10:15 a. m., 1:35. 3:30, 'too, 8:20,
--9:3up. m. Tot Chartiers, StOO, 15:30 a. m., 5:15,
6:35,7:15,7:30. 8:05, 8:3a 9:50,10:15a.m.,12:05,12:35,

112:45, 1:40, 3:30, 3:50, 14:30, 5:05, S:20. 3:10, '10:30
p. m.

AEMVB From Cleveland, "Bits a. m., 12:30,
5:40, 7:55 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago ana
St. Lonls, "12:30, 7:55 p. m. From Buffalo, 8:23
a. m., Livj-iv p. m. jrom saiamanca, --iz:a
7:55 p. m. From Yonngstown and New Castle,
Q.&t --y;ai&, si., -- uzw, o: tioa, xup. m From

Beaver Falls, 5:25, 6:2S, 70, 9:2a a. m., 11:30,
1:20. 5:40. 7:55. 10 n. m.

P.. C. & T. trains for Mansfield. 8:33 a. m., 3:10,
5:05 p. m. For Essen and Beechmont, S:30 a. m.,
3.30 p.m.

P.. C. & V. trains from Mansfield, Essen and
Beechmont, 7:03 a. m., 11:59 a. m.

P., McK. 4T. B. New Ha-
ven, '50 a. m., '3:30 p. m. For West Newton,
vo:w, :ju a. w. o;ou, oim p. ia.
ABBTVE From New Haven, t'8:20 a. m., 5:15

p. m. From west .Newton, 1:15, ra:20a.m., 1:25,
d:iap. m
For McKeesport, Elizabeth, Monongahela City

and Belle Vernon, 6:30, 17:30, 11:15 a. m., ia:3u,
3:50 n. m.
From Belle Vernon, Monongahela City. Eliza-

beth and McKeesport, 7:45 a. m., 18:20, 12:30,
15:15 p. m.

Dally. ISnndays only, twill run one honr
late on Sanday. will run two hoars late on San-
day.

City Ticket Office, 639 Smithfleld Street.

AND CASTLE SHANNON B. B.
Winter Time Table. On and after December

1389, until farther notice, trains win run as rollows
on eTery day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving PltUburg-6:- 20 a. m 7:10 a. m.,
8:00 a.m.. 9:30 a. m., UdO a. m., 1:40 p. m., 3:40 p.
ra., 5:10 p. m.. 6:50 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 9:30 p. m.,
11:30 p. m. Arlington 5:40 a. m., 6:20 a. m., 7:10
a. m 8:00 a. m., i0O0 a, m., 1:00 p. m, 2:40 p. m.,
4:20 p. m., 6:10 p. m., 5:50 p. m., 7:10 p. m., 10:34
p. m. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10 a.m.,
12:50 p. m., 6:10 p. m., 9:30p. m. Arlington 9:10
a. m., 12:10 p. m., 420 p. m., 6:30 p. m.

JOHN JAHN, Snpt.

STREET, ALLEGHENY.

EVERY THEAMU

all CH0C0UTES
ptvrest cmd best.

DOUGLAS ? MACKIE
Would specially invite your attention to odd and broken lota of Cloaks, "Wraps, etc. We
are fully a month earlier than usual in presenting our odd lots for your inspection, but the
unprecedented, enormous trade done this season, compels us to this step, and to make it
doubly interesting, have purchased several manufacturers' Odd Lots. AJ1 to be' submitted

'
:--: AT RAPID TRANSIT PRICES. :--:

Odd Lots Ladies' All-wo- Cloth Newmarkets, in Blacks and Browns, that sold from 95 to $7;

price now only $1 each.
Also another lot, same as above, only finer, that sold from S8 to 10, only J2 GO now.
Ladies' Fine Imported Cloth Newmarkets, that were considered cheap at from $10 to f16; any

one of them now for a five dollar bill.
Then you should see the elegant range of ladles' Cloth Newmarkets, in a variety of styles,

that we'll submit at $10 GO: not one of them worth less than 815. ,

100 only. Ladles' Imported Cloth Jackets, vest front, at the ridiculous price of $6 60. Come
early for this lot. They won't last long.

A really superb collection. Ladles' Stockinette Jackets, latest approved styles, at 52 GO, 13,

Si 60, $5 up. Prices jnst more than cut in two.

There's only 60 Seal Flush Jackets, with Seal Olives, which we'll sell at $8 75 each, and
they're worth every penny of $12 60.

And there's also SO Ladfes' very handsome Seal Flush Sacques, 40 Inches long, satin quilted
lined. They're in the regular 25 goods: now $16 75 each.

A lovely assortment, Ladies' Sicilian Silk Dolmans, Fringe Trimmed, satin quilted lined,
former price was $10 60; now 57 75 each.

MISSES' ID CHILDREN'S CLOAKS Al WRAPS,
.

CORRESPONDINa BARGAINS.
--AND REMEMBER- -

This Great Sale .Commences MONDAY, Dec. 9, at 7:30 A. M.

and FEDERAL

IP YOU ENJOY A GRAND SIGHT
i

don't fail to visit Keeoh's grand and popular House Furnish-
ing Emporium in its present Holiday attire.

Every floor has undergone marked changes and im-

provementsall made with the single view of making
Christmas buying easy and agreeable.

Hundreds of odd Parlor Chairs, Library and Bitting

Room Chairs, Children's Bookers, Ladies' Foot Stools, Center
Tables, Sofas, Cabinets, Folding Beds, Wardrobes, Chiffo-

niers, Desks, Secretaries, Hall Stands, Hat Backs, Umbrella
Stands, Shaving Stands, Blacking Oases, Medicine Chests,

Foot Stools, Book Cases, Easels, Pedestals, Clocks, Bronzes,
Figures, Oheval Mirrors, China Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets,
Silverware of every kind, -- Rugs, Robes, Cloaks, Clothing
etc., eta

For useful and sensible Xmas gifts Keeoh's, truly, head
the list.

OasILx' axLd-- OedLiti House,
923 and 925 JPenn avenue, near Ninth street.

SPECIAL: Store open every night till 9 o'clock until
Christmas; Saturdays till 10, as usual.

dejJ-inv-

30 Million Pounds
Menier chocolateDRAIVK AND EATEN

WHY? BECAUSE of
It is the

Paris Imposition, 1889 1 g5tSDMEIi!I:
Ask for YELLOW WRAPPER.

FOMiSAICSett 4M amte JL POUND EVERYWHERE.
Mt. a. WW1 ,HOOC, UWOM fUAftC, HCW YO '

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Who Knows ?

That appears to be where
the shoe pinches. Hardly
anybody knows. Wananiaker
is an exception.

' Heaps of clothing in this
city wanting to be bought.
But what quality. Who
knows?

Some of it bought from a
big manufacturer.

Some from a manufacturer
closing out.

Some, garnished with pecu-
liar names as tailor-mad-e.

Never ' mind how loud a
trumpet it blows. Ask what
the quality is. Ask Do you
manufacture this clothing you
sell? If you do Have you
tested the strength or an-
alyzed the quality? Is it all-woo-

l?

Part cotton? Will the
colors fade? All this must be
known, to know just what you
are buying. Its too late in
the day to buy a "Pig in a
Poke.1'

What quality is it? That's
the pinch. We manufacture
the clothing we offer. What
it is, we know. How it's made,
we know. How it'll wear, we
know. Make strict inquiry
from us.

It's reliable. We know
what we're about in guaran-
teeing it.

1,000 styles of goods to
make to measure.

Wanamaker
& Brown

Sixth street and Penn ayenee.
dell--

PATE1TTS.
811 fifth avenue, above Smithfleld. next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

seSSCO

&AILUOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAD-O- N AMU
10, 1869. trains leave Union

Station, FlttsDorg; as follows. Eastern Standard
'lime:

MAIN LIKE EASTWATJi.
Hew Tork an d Chicago Limited or Pullman Yes

tthnle dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally lor the East,
Man train, dally, except Sanday, 6:30 a. m. ann

ua t, mail, u:ia. m.
Day expreu dally at StOO a, m.
Mall express dallr at 1:00 p. in.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:39 p. m.
eastern expreu dally at 7:13 p. m.
jrastLine daily at s:iop. m.
ttreensDurcexprfMsiiop. m. weeKoays,
Derry express il :00 a. m. ireek days,
AU ronjrn trains connect st jersey urrwun

boats of: "BiOoklvn Annex" forErooslvn. K. Y
avoldlngdoableferrlaffe and Journey through H.
y.city,

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St. Lonls, Chicago and Cincinnati Xxprcsa.

dally. 2:00 s. m.
Matt Train, dally 8:10 p. m.
Western Express, dally 7i4Sa m.
Pacific Express, dally ..12:15 p.m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:30 p.m.
VaitLlne, dally 11:55 p. m.

soui'HWEsr ritMi bajlwai.
For Unlontown, 5:30 ana 8:33a. m. and 4:3 p.

m., without change of cars: 12.60 p. m.. connect
tag at Greensbnrg. Trains arrive from Union-tow-n

at 9:43 a. m.. 11:20. SdS and 8:10 p. m.
ffXST rENNSl'i.vANlA 11IV1310M.

IromFEDKKAL iff. STATION, Allegheny City.
Hall train, connecting for Ulalrsville... t:ti a. m.
Express, for Blairsvllle, connecting for

Butler SiiSp.m.
Batter Accam 8:20 a. m 2:25 and 6:45 p. m.
Bprlngdsla Aocom9:00.11Ui0s.m.3:30and 6:20p.m.
Ireeport Accom 1:15. 8:20 and l:)p. m.
OnSnnday 12:35 and ;J0p. m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a.m. and taVp. nv
AUeghenv Junction Accommodation i0 a, m.
BlalrsvUle Accommodation 11:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at FEUEKAL bTEET STATION:
Express, connecting from Butler 10:38 a. m.
Hall Train. 1:43 p.m.
Botler Accom 9:10 a. m., 4:10 and 7:25 p. m.
Blalnville Accommodation ..9 7 p. m.
Freenort Accom.7:40a.m.. Ii25,7;25andll:10p. m.

On Sunday .....10:10a. m. and730p. m.
Bprlngdsle Accom....87,ll:a.n:.,I:,6HJp. m.
Mortli Apollo Accom 8:40a. m. and8:40p. m.

MON OJS Q AUELA IUVUJIUIi.
Trains leave Onlonstitlon. Pitts onrg, as follows:
For Monongahela Cltv, Wen Brownsville and

Unlontown, 10:40a.m. or Monongahela City and
West Brownsville, 7:05 and 10:40 a.m.and 4:40p.m.
On Sunday, lKllp. m. Por Monongahela City. 6:40
p. m., week days.

DravosbnrgAc, weekdays, :p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation, 8:20a. m 2:00,

taa and 11:35 p. m. Sunday, 8:40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Ponrtb avenne and Try

street and Union station.
CHAS. E. PUHH. J. B. WOOD,

General Manaxer. Gen'l Passr Asent.

From Pittsburg Union Station.

uuennsylvanialrjnes.1
Trains Run bv Central Time.

anil TrmrrrsT a yhtkm a n&n UL,ii r.u uxjc
Leave for Cincinnati ana st. i.ouia, u i :ia a. m..

d a. m..d 9:00 and d 11:19 p. m. Dennlson, 2:45
p. m. Chicago, vd 1:15 a. m. and 1IKS p. m.
Wheeling, 7:30 a.m.. 12:05, 6:10 p.m. Steuben-vill- e.

8:55 a. m. Washington, 5:55, 8:35 a. m., 1:55,

3:30.4:45.4:65 p.m. Bulger, 10:10a. m. Bnrgetts-tow- n,

S 11:35 a. m., 535 p. m. Mansfield, 7:15,

9:30. 11.00 a. m., 1:05, 6:30, d 8:30, 9:50 p. m. Mc-

Donalds, d 4 15. d 10:45 p. m.
Tbains ABnrvxfrom the West, d 2:10, d 6:00 a.

m.. :(, d 5:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a.m.
5:06 p. m. Wheeling, 1:10, 8!tJ a. nr..

3:05. 5:55 p. m. Burgettstown, 7:15 a. m., H

a. m. Washington. 6:55, 7:50. 8:44 10:25 a. m.,
2:35, 6:25 p. m. MansHeld, 5:35, 8:30, 11:40 a. m.,
12:45, 3:55. 9:40 and 8 6:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:40 p. m.
McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m., d 9:00 p. m.

NOBTHWZST BTSTKM-F- T. WAYNE KOUTK.-Le- ave

Tor Chicago, d 7:15 a. m., d 12! , d 1:00, d
i:5, except Saturday 11:20 p. m.; Toledo. 735 a.
m.. u 1Z:2UL a i:uu anu eicey,oa,uruy ii.jii.u...

5:45 a. m., Cleveland, 6:10, 12:45 d 11:0$
pTm.. and 7:25 a. in., via P.. Ptlw. & CBy. : M ew
Castle and Tfoungstown, 7:05 a. m.. 12:20, 3:45 p.
m.tYoungstown and Miles, d 12:20 p.m.:Mead
vine, Erie and Ashtabula, 7:05 a. m.. 12:3) p. m.;
Miles and Jamestown, 3:4o p.m.: Massillou, 4:10
p.m.: Wheeling and Bellalre, 6:10 a. m.. 12:45,

1:30 p.m.: Beaver Palls, 4:00L 5:05 p. m.: Beaver
Palls B 8:20 a. m.; Leetstlale, 4:30 a. m.

DXPAKT KKOM ALLXOITENV Bocbester, 6:S0 a.
m. i Bearer Palls, 8:15. 11:00 a, m.: Knon, 3:00 p.
m.i Leetsdale, 9:00, 10:00, U:45a. in. : 1:15. 2:30.
4:30, 4:45. 5:30, 6:15. 7:30, 9:00 p. ra.: Conway. 10:30

p.m.; PalrOakiS 11:40a.m.: Beaver Palls, S
1:30 p.m.; Leetsdale. 88:30p.m.

Trains abbivx Union sution from Chicago,
1:50, d6Kl0. d6:3i a. m., d55and

d 6:50 p.m. : Toledo, except Monday, 1:50. d 6:35 a.
m., 6:65 and 6:50 p. m.; Crestline, 2:10 p. m.;
Youngttown and Kew Castle, 9:10 a. m.. lai. t:K,
10:15 p. m.: Mies and Youngstown, a6:50p.nr.;
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. m., 2;25, p. ra. ; Wbeellns;
and Bellalre, 9.00a.m., 235, 7:00 p m.: Erie and
Ashtabula, 1:25, 10:15 p.m.: Masjiilon, 10:00 a.m.:
Kllcs and Jamestown, 9:10 a. m.: Beaver Pall
7ao a. m., 1:10 p.m.; Beaver Palls, B 8:25 p.m.;
LeeUdale, 10:40 p. m.

Abbive AiAJcauxxr, from non, 8.00 a. m.s
Conwav6.4(V Kochester, 9.40a. m.; Beaver Palls,

m..&730 LeeUdale, 4.30, 5.30, 6.1S,
WL T.Sa. fc.00, 12.48, L45, alia. 4.30. 9.0Q

p. m.: Pair OakaTb a. m.; Beaver Palli, 8
n.30p. m.; Leetsdale, 8 6.05 p. n.; Beaver Palls,

d. daily's' 8, Sunday only; other trains, except
Sunday.

AND OHIO ItAILBOAD.
BALTIMORE effectNovetnber 10, 1889:

Por Wasnington, P. C, Baltimore, l'hiladcl.
phiaandWewYorx, 8:00a. m. and 9:20-p- . m.
Por Cumberland, '8:00 a. m., 11:00, i:B p. m.
Por ConnellsvUle, 26:40 and '8:00 a. m., tl:00, 4:0O

and 930n. m. Por Unlontown. 46:4(1 8:00 a.m.,
tl:0O and 24:00 p. m. For Mu Pleasant, 6:4e,
8M)a. suand flaX) and 11:00 p.m. Por Wash- -

:30p. ra, Jfor Cincinnati ana m. uouim, --ims.
i.. MO p. m. Por Oolumbus, "7:011 a. m nix

p.m. PorSewarx. i:!: a.m- - 2:.-jw- i
p. m Por Chicago, 7:5 and 7: p. m.
Trains arrive from, Mew York, PhUadgpWa,
Baltimore and Washington,, too a. rj.,Ji55 p.
ra. Prom Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:25a.m., 9:00 p.m. Prom Wheeling, "Bas,
10aOa,m.t3:0U,9:0Op.m.
Through sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-

ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.
ConnellsTlllo aeeommodattes M 58:36 a. m.

Suaday only.
Tka PHtskurr Transfer CoBHsr will call tot

Ma e4ieclc bsapsge from, botH am resldeaeee ISjoiTaat B. 0.MUl,ti1
MM. i ITlMt - il T. U'MKlb MMM JsWMSSh'J

&?,

NEW ABTZBXISEMEXT&.

KAUFMAHNS' DAILY CARD OF REASON,

rSrfJ
in

1889.

HERE'S A CHRISTMAS GIFT,

Everybody Will Appreciate.

silk
Nothing

priate the
It's something

gentleman) just
And why

December 11,

umbrellas:..
more useful, nothing more appro--r !

world!
your friend (whether lady or

wants and needs.
not gratify the wishes of those

near ana dear to your .especially when the
cost (as the following prices will prove) is so little: " .

Ladies' and Gentlemen's gold headed Umbrellas at 85c f'- -

Extra fine Gloria Silk Umbrellas ati 25.
" T'

Good Gloria Silk Umbrellas, silver mounting, at 98c. "

A large line of fine Silk Umbrellas, all kinds of handles, atri
$1 39-- y

A grand assortment of Silk Umbrellas at $2.
The popular sterling silver finished handle Umbrellas at $2 75.
Genuine Lisle Spun Silk Umbrellas (warranted not to rip or

fade), beautiful handles, at 3.
At $$ we offer the largest and finest variety of Silk Umbrellas

imaginable. Umbrellas with the lovely Madagascar, silver exposed
handles, silver snake designs, silver stud designs, silver plate de-

signs, silver and gold hooks, silver and gold straight handles, silver
and gold knobs, carved ivory ideas, eta The same identical Um-
brellas sold everywhere for $6, $1 and $8. We say, take your
choice for $$.

Finest French Silk Umbrellas (English makes, our own impor-
tation) solid gold and silver handles, at 7, $8, 9, 10, 11 and $12,
worth 25 per cent more money.

FREE, y Initial or Monogram engraved free of charge on the
handle of every Umbrella costing not less than $2. We

employ our own engraver and can insure quick and artistic work.

CANES beautiful assortment of all the new styles, from the
neat silver headed at 98c to the most elaborate and

rarest at $8. Name or monogram engraved free, same as on Um-
brellas.

READ ONL MORE ELEGANT XMAS GIFTS:

TOILET ets or kes. We have more than any three stores in
the city combined. About 2,000 square feet of door

space devoted to "their sale. And ifs hardly enough to exhibit all
the pretty things. We have leather Toilet Sets at 65c; handsome
Plush Sets at 74c From these prices the finer qualities range up to
the most magnificent Silver Toilet Sets at $36. . Grand Toilet Sets
at 3, $4 and $$- -

MANICURE ets are sown ere rom 9C UP t0 e &ne3t Silver
fitted goods at $g. '

Dl rPrllNG Traveling Sets. They're here in leather at only 69c,
and fa fiMed from g8c npi

WORK. Boxes for Ladies. No end of new and charming designs.
Prices from 29c up to the finest silver mounted at $8.

PflPHTTRnnrfQ Fancy goods without fancy prices. The latest
rUOIVClDUUIYO. styles in choicest Russian, Turkish and Per-

sian leathers, from 24c, 39c and 49c up to the richest silver styles
at 10.

Avenue

A ROYAL GIFT FOR
HUSBAHD and FATHER..

Smoking Jackets,
Lounging Coats. Dressing Gowns.

All we ask for is an impartial
comparison between our tailor-mad- e

garments and the shop and
tenement-house-ma- de stuff offered
elsewhere. This'll be enough to

vou of the fact that
there's but, one store in this city where to buy your father or hus-

band's Smoking Jacket
JBs?Prices range as follows: Smoking Jackets from $4 up to

the finest silk embroidered at S20.
Dressing Gowns, from $$ up to the most exquisite garments, at

$24. .

And while we speak of Smoking Jackets, why not the
various other Smoker's Articles to be seen here?

Smoking Caps, silk quilted, all colors, at 29c; finest are 1 50.- -

Smoker's Sets in a truly bewitching variety. Beautiful Plush
cases satin lined, containing Meershaum and Amber Pipe, Cigar
Tube, Cigarette Tube and nickel plated Match Box, at only gi 25.
Then we have Silver and Plush combination Cigar Moistening
Cases, with apartment on top containing Pipe, Tube, Matchbox, etc.
Beautiful Silver combination boxes at $4.

li your father or husband is a Grand Army man present him
with one of those G. A. R. cap-shap- ed Plush Smoking Sets.

Beautiful leather and plush cases, containing Silver mounted
Cigar and Cigarette Cases, from 50c up to $6. Single Cigar and
Cigarette Cases, very pretty designs, from 25c up.

ABOUT HAND- - kerchiefs. A few words will suffice. Our
special department, devoted to the sale of

these goods, is crowded with novelties and bargains. The latest:
Gentlemen's hemstitched black Pongee Silk Handkerchiefs at 74c

CATUCD Collar and Cuff Boxes from 35c up. Plush boxes
Utn 1 nun sligntiy higher. The best things are here.

nnH'T forget your coachman. Present him with a pair of Fur
uu" ' Gloves, a Fur Cape or Collar, a Coat, a Hat, etc. Good
Fur Gauntlets at $2 25; fine Beaver Gloves at $4; genuine Alaska
Seal Gloves at $6 50; Coachmen's Fur Capes, best qualities, $4 50
to j58j Coachmen's Collars and Gloves to match at $4 5a
SILK MUFFLERS Beautlful designs at 98c and the finest French

oiiic iviuincrs st $3 snd $4

: XMAS SLIPPERS.
Ladies', Misses', Men's, Boys'.

A marvelously large and handsome display of these goods.
You canjt go astray by coming straightway here to buy a pair of
Christmas- - Slippers. What do you think of these prices:

Men's fancy embroidered Velvet and Plush Slippers, 50c up to
&2.

Ladies' fancy embroidered
to$i 25.

Ladies' beautiful fur trimmed Boudoir Slippers, $1 25.
Boys' and Misses' fine Christmas Slippers, 75c up.

Sensible shoppers, we solicit

Fifth and

convince

mention

Velvet and Corduroy Slippers, 75c
" y

your trade.

Smithfleld StreeTS
IUETA2XFt

KAUFMANNS m

v
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